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We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of country throughout Australia and recognize their continuing connection to 
land, waters and culture. We pay our respects to their Elders past, present and emerging.

Bidjigal and Gadigal people lived in and around the  Clovelly /Coogee area.



Clovelly Child Care Centre               

What’s buzzing?

Year of the Rat 

January2020

13. Holiday care  begins 

14. Holiday care finishes 

27. Australia day /Survival 

day 

28.Staff development day 

29.School re-opens-first day 

back for existing families 

February 

3. Orientations begin for new 

families.

6. Special excursions- st 

Luke's 

7. Special excursions –

Clovelly Public  primary 

school 

10 First Parent Management 

Committee  (PMC members )

SCHOOL CLOSURE –

Remediation 

March 

9.Reopening of centre 

All social nights  and 

information nights cancelled 

because of COVID 19

12. Visit from Randwick 

council mayor 

First  newsletter 2020 goes 

out 

2
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When the unexpected happens ……….

Laughing is an excellent 

way to reduce stress in 

our lives, and can help 

you to cope with and 

survive stressful 

moments 

Laughter provides a full-

scale workout for your 

muscles and unleashes 

a rush of stress-busting 

endorphins. Since our 

bodies cannot distinguish 

between real and fake 

laughter, anything that 

makes you giggle will 

have a positive 

impact. You do not need 

to be happy or have a 

sense of humor to 

benefit from a good 

laugh. At Clovelly Child 

Care Centre there are 

so many moments of 

shared laughter because 

we spend our day 

capturing moments like 

this picture 

This year our centre experienced unexpected and 

unprecedented events.

Our year begun hopeful that 2020 would bring in a 

new decade and  be a reprieve after the devastating 

fire season and dangerous air quality  Australia 

experienced in 2019/2020 . Little did we know we 

were about to experience more difficult times 

ahead .

We have been knocked down , but we got up again 

and with our usual CLOVELLY community spirit ,we 

solidified our grit and determination to keep calm 

and  carry on through the challenges that came our 

way 

During the month of February and the first week in 

March,  we had to close our centre for 4 weeks and 

two days because we found a strange looking  

fragment in our soil.

After very stormy weekend, one of our Joeys while  

digging in the rain, dug up some “treasure”.

Our Joeys HERO alerted the staff and we 

immediately  took this strange “treasure” to the 

Randwick council to identify this fragment. This 

unusual looking  “treasure “ turned out to be a 

fragment of bonded asbestos . 

This led to a massive remediation process closing 

our beautiful centre  from February  4 to March 9. 

On our return, the impact from the spread of COVID 

19 began to change the reality of Childcare around 

Australia and the world. Following the advice from 

Government, many children stayed home and 

drastically reduced our daily attendances We  

remained open to assist working families and tried to 

follow the social distancing rules 

I think COVID19 has kicked sand in the face of 

Asbestos but the experience of  working through and 

surviving  the Asbestos  crisis has made us tough 

and determined to endure the affects of this  Corona 

pandemic too . We will get through this .

Deb Curtis, in Really Seeing Children, begins one of her book’s chapters with this quote 

from Thich Nhat Hanh: “If we are not fully ourselves, truly in the present moment, we miss 

everything. When a child presents himself to you with his smile, if you are not really there 

– thinking about the future or the past, or preoccupied with other problems – then the 

child is not really there for you. The technique of being alive is to go back to yourself in 

order for the child to appear like a marvellous reality. Then you can see him smile and 

you can embrace him in your arms

In this special addition of our March newsletter, we will attempt to share the 

impact of the events have had on all of us during the first quarter of our year 

http://mail.ccie.com/go/eed/23548


Staff development .28 January 2020 This year our theme for our annual staff development session revolved around the legend

of the Native American dream catcher. Each year during our pupil free day, the staff are gifted with a special team building exercise usually

led by inspirational presenters sets the tone for the upcoming year. Last year we were inspired by Priscilla Reid-Loynes who is is a Gomeroi

and Yularoi yinarr (woman), an early childhood and primary teacher currently working as Indigenous Education Priscilla is also a Wayapa

Wuurrker She guided the Clovelly staff through the practice of Wayapa that can provide all children, families and communities with a deeply

beautiful and healing modality that strengthens everyone’s connection with Gunimaa (Mother Earth). It was very special and opened the door

to our focus on incorporating an indigenous perspective into our curriculum. It dovetailed with “Our ALWAYS was and ALWAYS will be

Aboriginal land” provocation.( Curated and led by one of dads who is a well known aboriginal - Jacob Nash.)

Lakota Legend

In this legend, an old spiritual leader had a vision. Iktomi, the great teacher and 

trickster appeared as a spider.

Iktomi took the elder’s willow hoop and began to spin a web as he spoke of the 

cycle of life from infant to old age. He told the elder that if you listen to the good 

ideas, the forces at work will steer you in the right direction. If you listen to the 

bad, the forces will steer you in the bad direction. He showed the elder that the 

web was a perfect circle, but had a hole in the center. Iktomi told him that the good 

ideas will be caught in the web, but the bad ones will go through the hole and not 

stick as it sifts the dreams and visions of his people.

What our teachers  learnt about the process of learning :
Making  a dream catcher is not easy – Many of us did not know how to make a dream catcher so we 
had to be instructed  and taught by a dream catcher teacher .
We had to listen to instructions so we spoke less and listened more 
We had to watch  carefully and allow others to help us when we needed help . We learned  to ask for .
We had to apply our knowledge  to our own dream catcher 
Some of us could not do it at first. We made mistakes and had to start again 
We felt frustrated and sometimes felt disheartened……leading us to disengage with the process
We learned how to return to the activity and persevere till we felt  success. 
We learnt to kind to ourselves and not take  our mistakes so personally . Mistakes are necessary and 
helpful.. Learning is a process . 
We were able to understand how our children feel when they learn something new for the first time 



During asbestos closure We had special excursions 
to St Luke’s Hall  and Clovelly public primary school  

Puggles and the Plateenas are strapped in our 4 seater pram on their way to  join the Joeys in the demountable classroom at Clovelly public Primary school 

Here is a picture of a 

“Friend stop place” at 

Clovelly public primary 

school . I love this idea 

Our Joeys had a fantastic 

experience of BIG school 

for 2 days. They 

experienced hearing the 

school  bell, listening to 

the intercom messaging 

throughout the classroom  

and seeing the past 

Joeys in their school 

uniform .

This was an authentic

way for our children to 

prepare for school 

readiness .

Meanwhile back at the Centre The Randwick council took charge of a massive remediation project to ensure our Centre reopen  to the highest Health and Safety 

standards . The asbestos closure  was extremely challenging but as always we survived and some light did follow the darkness .

It guided us towards a new and very exciting project that will cross every room . 

This year the emerging provocation for Clovelly Childcare Centre will be called THE REJUVINATION Project. The Kitchen Garden program will generate this project  

with the collaboration of every teacher from each room . 

Our vision is to create multi purpose gardens across our Centre inspired by an indigenous perspective of caring for land .

Sally Vanessa and Victoria attended a special viewing of the inspiring Indigro venture from First Hand Solutions.

Their  mission  sustains people, land and culture through the propagation of native plants, including bush food and the critically endangered Eastern Suburbs Banksia Scrub.

Adding to the native  plants requestioned by Randwick  council, we wrote a letter to the  project manager / 

community service organiser from Bunnings  in the form of a wish list but we have  might have gotten a little 

carried away. Whatever Bunnings is able to assist us with in our rejuvenation project would be greatly 

appreciated

Here are some of the things we are needing - – Vegetables such as  [broccoli, red cabbage, kale, Ass. leafy 

greens, peas, beans, celery] Herbs such as  [basil, thyme, parsley, dill, mint, lemongrass, oregano, 

coriander]] Companion plant such as [marigolds, sun flowers] / citrus plants [lemon lime]

We started our bush tucker garden with 

these seedlings and plantings 
Seeds to Success

Huge thanks to DAVE ROGERS 
from St Luke's 
You were so kind and generous to 
Clovelly childcare Centre during our 
asbestos remediation . 

We are very grateful to  you for 
sharing your community hall with us .  
Not only  were our puggles and 
Plateenas children and staff  able to 
hang out with some of the mums and 
bubs at “Clomama” parents group  
but our families were able to meet up 
at for our emergency action meeting 
one night two . Two members from 
Randwick Council joined that 
meeting too. It was very important 
and informative  



The education arm of IndigiGrow 
is being developed at La Perouse 
Public School with the aim of 
setting up an educational garden 
around the critically endangered 
Eastern Suburbs Banksia Scrub 
which is made up of 65 core plant 
species. The school has a 
remnant patch of this endangered 
community of which there is only 
2.8% left.

Who and what is  INDIGROW ? How did we find out about this ? 

When Clovelly was closed during the asbestos remediation. Matt Jackman and Kate Butson 

performed   an act of Kindness and brilliant community spirit by offering the Joeys, usage of one of 

CLOVELLY Public Primary SCHOOL’S (CPPS)  demountable CLASSROOMS.  

Mr. Jackman visited us during our excursion and he told us about this wonderful project he was apart 

of before he joined CPPS. He told us to look into  the educational  garden developed at La Perouse 

Public School because he knew  we were planning to create our own Bush Tucker  garden this year

Mathew Jackman and Peter Cooley spearheaded this project during  Mr. Jackman’s 

principalship of La Perouse Public School. This was their vision: 

“With a focus on re-connecting Aboriginal people with 'caring for country', our 

Aboriginal bush regenerators work with experts in the field including specialists in 

endangered ecological communities. The critically endangered Eastern Suburbs 

Banksia Scrub (ESBS) is one of our specializations. ” 

Running Educational programs will ensure that the cultural knowledge of our people is 

understood, protected and respected. This project will be a working model that shows 

city dwellers how to live sustainably, We will use composting worm farms, solar energy 

to reticulate our water and will reduce our footprint on the environment whilst saving, 

and replenishing many native species that are important to our culture and the local 

eco-system. We will educate people about our plants, and break down cultural barriers 

through better understanding and appreciation.

please see their webpage
https://www.indigigrow.com.au/eastern-suburbs-banksia-scrub

https://www.indigigrow.com.au/eastern-suburbs-banksia-scrub


Changes to our service during COVID 19 pandemic 
during March and April 2020 

• What does this all mean for you right now?

• Childcare educators are recognized  by the government as ESSENTIAL workers (We have known 
that all along !)

• As communicated by the Federal Government, from Monday 6 April to Sunday 28 June 2020 
childcare will be free with no gap fee payment required. 

• Our revenue was halved meaning that we now  receive $5.99 per hour for your child’s care (That is 
50% of the gap $11 98 ).

• The purpose of this funding is to ensure that families who need care as they are working, can 
access care. Therefore, prioritization is for these essential workers. 

• Children in attendance should only be of families who are working and actually require care as they 
have no other options available to them.

• You must still sign in and out each day that your child attends so that we can capture attendance 
data.

• Due to social distancing, we want to limit the number of children who physically attend so if you 
can keep your child at home, then please do so. This then means from now on , we will not be 
accepting new enrolments, no extra days or casual bookings. The only time exceptions will be made 
is for front-line essential workers, and this will be considered on a case by case basis.

• To flatten the curve , the Government is still enforcing all Australians continue adhering to social 
distancing laws. The message is still STAY HOME . (this excludes workers in essential services )

• This has been a really challenging time for our teams of amazing educators and for you as well. We 
know this is a lot of information to process, When we return back to a new normal, you should still 
receive the same standard of tenderness , care and education that you have come to love by 
Clovelly childcare team. 

• Our team of dedicated educators have so openly worked to adjust to the new way of working and, 
whose first priority, even over their own health and well-being, is to be there for your child of 
working families .

• Like you do, I appreciate them enormously. 
Illustration from “My Hero Is You” a children’s storybook about Covid-19, illustrated by Helen Patuck. 
Credit. via Worldreader



Collaborative sharing with other childcare advocates 12 THINGS EDUCATORS CAN DO WHEN IT’S QUIET💡

1. Watch webinars and TED Talks

• Free early childhood webinars: www.earlychildhoodwebinars.com

• The 10 best TED Talks on education: www.ted.com/topics/education

• Play-based STEM experiences for the early years: youtu.be/mbIiljRkKTA

2. Review policies and philosophy

• Is your service child safe checklist: bit.ly/IsYourServiceChildSafe

3. Go paperless – scan and systematize

4. Quality Improvement Planning

• What can we focus on now?

• What do we want to champion when we get through this pandemic?

5. Listen to podcasts

• Bastow Educational Leadership podcast: www.bastow.vic.edu.au/learning-resources/podcasts

• The Early Education Show: www.earlyeducationshow.com/

6. Clean, file and organize

• What needs to be organized? Filing cabinets? The office area?

• What’s broken? What can be upcycled or repaired?

• What resources are out of date?

7. Sand and oil wooden blocks and furniture and disinfecting all toys

• Sanding video: youtu.be/VimO3U0NJoE

• Staining video: youtu.be/s88ljYuOetI

8. Read

• Challenging behaviour resources: www.complexcare.com.au/resources/

• Respectful relationships resources: www.partnersinprevention.org.au/resources/…/early-childhood/

• ACECQA’s blog: https://wehearyou.acecqa.gov.au/

• Inclusive practice articles and resources: https://www.inclusionagencynswact.org.au/home

9. Use personality testing to learn about the team

• Free personality test: www.16personalities.com/free-personality-test

10. Do an eLearning course

• ASCIA anaphylaxis e-training for schools and education and care: www.allergy.org.au/…/anaphylaxis-e-

training-schools-and-chi…

11. Get prepared for A&R

• A&R checklist: bit.ly/assessmentandrating

12. Update your resumes and professional portfolios (Ideas shared from Emily Farelly  from  Pulse  

Child care crew )

What our staff are doing during  Covid 19 Pandemic 

http://www.earlychildhoodwebinars.com/?fbclid=IwAR06tgQLGpGTbin5_d20TDZPgJsy_8tHtF-kdyKbnCos_xZY4nIXL_ghvnw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ted.com%2Ftopics%2Feducation%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1w2NubWqxJxAOuzjrtmfKsg79kByJG7Wqv3V9GAQXZfe2ofj9oGBxYBLA&h=AT0gFZXifuYvR7DOR8_RdmtsskmOtKI2UkYnjS6E9eCGObJh2QsfpMtU2iFiJEqeYGpCWpg6Wb1YOwv0OLApwaJ_Ae_KXRvc3ch7SBkv-kG5YLdHG39QxVhgtvcXrPntCYoSSIeRCejZu8IkBrnTJ4d-gjjmxm3BsxX15A_AxfVZr38DgtBp8Nzpg4h8mejoF56v_6f0ICyo1AD5unkWwiu45UjY2MH0_WFoxHS4xlv0y63yHrfalFRQG9Xt2qILI-guIyQ7-ApVxWO5heSZplYBwJRjOxU-xhD5cNMai6RSZJankq0GveGlLIVhDQtwIE8VVx0x4wbdTYS4r2jT-NE0ns8HWw1ejS9DdqdlqnYSqBGXDwsUA8XMuiqwlL6zHKjGZFRTMPPWgjS_nXTcbN2fL4Uxd9tnSAvbd9rI7aK0UJWxZB-hSvrLtoyPZr5UsBVNCFm9j4IaTzEPuIsttJNUu99XGISsaP6p23VupUljLfII5l3_e8DK3SEITaEA_NoUXtztDJ_rRf0lEE-NsJvE63qJaoi8wvs1HdWO2PTOKatkQ5XzXO0rukuEYa55MLyGgyJwogydOdAJNSlms1IJFyDBvaZbRh80ZF9fZ9P1gig6gjtJcH93moHNXHL2
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FmbIiljRkKTA%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A6CMbG9tB1S6kj1tKm7E6oAydcokUXvy5_x2z_ghDZjpmVBKNeGMGS30&h=AT3ouFwHlFa-aH3lZzGF2zp9Ar8kF_C8_tpd3NwC8n6yQFT5TZk8N2xlP3-un1DHChNtygxnojdtDJjzAXTusIKmYimdulQZOOGfdLzilxUr37gwFQVY5UuDXxmYSZGBFvGQlvXNTkPoiLQqHXgCFO2iQ7ttmyYgc1VPUndBl92cUEjLrw58Pg8L2gXtxxEt8_0a7CdxRWr9B3jEzRzeGKNYewZKV3nSJ5uvwqoB0FXqTm_NvAC5V6PTvNQjgSpJ0iK-VLXGMstqhPXwgnHbxDPo9Dbz5mXYdk8Aj5KZUkyhSltvYCNl0kgMJT3JWAC-DH1oQrycEwyj7MsItUZQJYVcDmFN3t2VcpG5VUKPEwR8tDkj1Whnsod2Ep02fQWxQsjxyEY8cKJoMQy-evWmomvFkFnJdFmbh3t_GAL3azYUnpg4LcqSOHzdOmuEh3ZX9JxB4gyugkLoY3uzOQrGwL5MaTgu7CUBigmYXxXKSqW6wQ20HSIQgEeNl1ntoly4bW4HHdNBW0FtNB57cyLmoO5d95QK2hpY8ct9RbUpMIyXIJIWn8eEL5m6n8ibubKk2iizNRUhJNWI-QZNR2xJc-RCEofqnuz8DU22ddlV309mQn4_aipAv-pQRQxkilEj
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FIsYourServiceChildSafe%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2NQCLCHnNDWvfY8aStTgnGkWlMjIPKYsLmGfRZp1oCLMg4eGBRmfpNSQo&h=AT24dgH2E5QTdzL-2HWP-yVIGfPIJgLIeWp5ndDV06SxT-In9hylvBGwu-5ZJB3hQkIMPMMJEIl9IwfxYAGLmp6hCxtME92dA8eyc75NFaxuZfLw4ypYpxfEjX-b13ir4Sjms3-iDc0fCHMTTuOvJzQlJ9jVB15fHL26cPIgY3-VOFOsbPgUzyB6r5o5MPwLktgfYplCl8EIHwBJ21lB7hMcPCqHtszlTTUyKjnsRBnVOgKuhUF2M-joB6uS3IMP8sR4T0TodJbHSMTgqgp7p1EtVjeiibh22klflMYgKhOye06Af0JDp8RqqA4GuvxYSvBTh-apf4tp4traH55R391O8esaOC4BL5bMCmPxlVDQjFqH3tvCCl8noBljQe832jyWfPBYR1vgp1I7GWQd1kUOOU4D-PejMxlhVTgg88jTlnYhjzxMVczPs_XnTRf3mdMjViMeK7OUamRfzVqk8LjR0oHVtIG0K-zhLUTRD4y8jzC4BSBUJ-DXj48fItIGEY9grD8cuGHrXBTTge-tMIOf62FNafC4PCl0Lzdc_BdQv8wSL8xrOUcjRjrBEMUQgumaT_3N-ybU2ltzDM3qD4ofTczXEoTrITl7obXwwg1F_xGteQAQ3gMIMe_COQoV
http://www.bastow.vic.edu.au/learning-resources/podcasts?fbclid=IwAR02m8PKnn2MhWm1fEkvy7txr_COtS_HhUkNFnY65qrQnnkdjhEGJssWBvg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.earlyeducationshow.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1eZ0NWYyXPM4Jg1ewGH7V-dcrhiduTlo8El-fM6bLSTj4ANZkgASoWlw0&h=AT3voCg2NJnIiqxB1UrTdrhnlNsQu6VPOjLzumuTzKwT8jthdLqNtdrCE8f-qAe3DTiLYFPAGmBFpPtdoTpT0Fs9RtPRVBsmKrY1CJaHHOr37rKrsIcjrvXPgfNQB2SJWmR3LPyDGdMclMlNvol95VtYT1j2XtpxEOgdp7wNAVHAf5DS096AdR5Vg6yXTSV-IlqoIDQEPZPo2-W70m-EGjHBGApOjc-fOnM-XhFUZ_kohsslzeNQh0nAqmkU-2JuUZP6GXQcxHU-da_5CmQw8mJGnZzHyYvPTblMMr3TS2qy3M4ILa22uAan9VCoGwAul_hcahUT0BTaNn7Zw_d5ONNSj_Q4bRmvZjnWHJCTgG784pNch6HZqq6D4ybbPxtnZzq5Xi-SK1a1MzeIDxL1xSAwOAeig96d6OpX-g4SzwR5dcrmDEL7IvB_U1e-Nfy4qQmaZAP61pQtEZq6kL39AT4lG-D3ViFv8jArnEleZu80QCu3TrTRO2KGI0CetEY_jRSM1LUZ_kHOcyYVTGadpEIS8j3CsSk0IkTBD-LL1pBdl614bKOkSK2elA41h1SpOFnAIuxLnABXCelvpR9D5DukWwQb8biFel7pSj94wz9E-CuKkytqT-cojLE6XJev
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FVimO3U0NJoE%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0NpyCga0xKhsF8n-bWRzf2a3esZ6cBzc5mlQuRpguHp4OUuCVzWAuP0qQ&h=AT3wwwwXGSvaXSqR33IbHQY8B7p99tPNB7MtVURCm6C52DCx7BhSTuCdqn0FZhYYMB9nx5JunttRryv-M6tz8fu0HyBa14bIAf9XAWGsLzbYL4NDxj_67wpGgUsDHnfcN3MluUFGuDVuX7mta_bNe_9FqVKG6PufyIVZGUKXYQAlwsLeCkjPjeZ04K-Deo0skKeipLeYU8kEwR4VD7es50WjTmd8MRmuAcIMLnBwB1uWXDod4yFHqZFpcj34VlWzRFqPY_EIVFi442codjlf21oyGf7f2SHtprTst9byLi9YGblCMp0di6Xf2G1PgZ8ydCoy_aVNtQt6mS6esbEQ8o4DT2nQSkB6VELyG0mAueEbW75yG23bqXR4NKZKi6Pq4DiLPghcHSFenWlQayyVtsdN8kDJumMSPEgSIVtLpBwEVbetKrc4TtXCQ9Sjdul6rhvEl7ryQ9_s5Yknsk-ringJh0vg4RzTkN1ffg33svGaTTFaCad9W6dLRf-O54GufozfHBKKHeSbsT4vRy6QrCsFL9oDth3_vqb7BKiCcunX-jo4O-AsR0a2VHkA6BA4RJjS5CjriJcmUuqdrvSx5CHTWlv0kczN_KqOB_YpUZfhc9XfTdfQKhiJVZ1_x93H
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fs88ljYuOetI%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR33VFoHOdStmfg0aIClkkxX-_q9f9aPIrgSDcTb1xEKHImuYYDlL2ytNsQ&h=AT1B3OBbBDp_ETmg4NmKPvWte-ZBpa21COxZoJos5IPdyexUj3suLPGoRcSvbjEQuTZlfNc6L7gaYbbvfW9fqd19-ZozlMEq5ErRO_CP51owwA6pXHjr0fvoezuiXnLqI4hsxW-rlw_c_TRNO_SdAD25lMwOD3SqYygHeevuiT_nfh16EBPsuR4q3UIajVREjxpuBktL9TfxANB_bVJW4G-6qUPiTCT1Eci-bza-6Zcr0ylJggPiMv78ELCYvo3dfawB7AuMDZ6H4H9u9vKxWdUpISwsQRDXFPDoFVqQKtxErJmh6d3xYbpy9ElJ7JAS3UzcsF_JbWSwLTRua4sjqv0IyDDyjBRo7QV4Uf5eYTqvC1mFT6wkWewUzaIH7twB_azZaniqDps6YofV7gXK48acKf6H1uamI8uYYGkuJrpdJE96gs76GUo02fhadhoRP2BkTVq0zqFybmGu79uWWEhH-DD8yDZrbTKoltH0E-od6Qp9Y1sj_RfGrRWmPb5wN8PErVL1Nro4dbE32WEulQtJdBz0oO_NryTSomZwWRdAJp1HuKTiApryk6BKRrKrfMrdFCZZ9HFf1riRcCGggggpC3s363_q4UuKCWxRLsMFHuraQKCA76OvUWSIlh5V
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.complexcare.com.au%2Fresources%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0-athq4v8kwcy3tp3gkPGAaSarHxUruGO8FtLmoE_gWOCEJdYj7SndsjA&h=AT3LZGjtFOqvb1b-zxzWrEA8OwKLg8ZuExOOf1_MRTKPsnWbjenwZVafPgm_R8RjZ1fuRUcYuuqolwT0dmObVUL9JI92MU4OFlRqAueoFUQ9k6b0bKL1EoSjLNHRy_wpGeMffjfzIM_bPVXjWyL5dTzZSKqqdW_oedrTXh4Z5hAMlYwSGXXPNQjT79ZBj4tHO6DsyfBBJCawMEcgmmKP3QeamDx9JaQjY3fei0K62XCnfwuAodUWbPa9Ail0PL5dJiMcAXP-A7AUdGKiFwmvmbivLCfBC0gWVoCgP0UvT_c2-__p0b9TayU5ho2yuegpgO_guR3_18drRF2s4GcIajkr9jaaxBGfzjD2L38OVo28H29d9Yq4O_yQAOB5czo4jHjy1ECEY1mdApCDvu-WhBDiHipj_pk_B0nC6TP4fk3IuUHdbJCvJTczoIhZxU6CesOAUnp8OnGP4xYEqKMATh-HUUEsoAFUdOenwxfvhX44gBR6ZKGMfFTcbXxRCo6dUpB2aI-MFgsc3_YGrQCo-EfWB0KU6GCJNnAFq7NhfeB792ucZLPMQb24qUS77V0MSLkbWrsWZZUgeYOMUg_FtVpBfXpIUIeF1uIzMJZ1Z0Rd_TRAnLntyOCeanqSJqPV
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.partnersinprevention.org.au%2Fresources%2Ftools%2Fearly-childhood%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3nqM9X8uSGs4X7UFhGdm_pJOGY4EpTez4AbAbwgPqDVRhhDbR5io140-8&h=AT3aMrBWNjpzEZqaD7kgytBluarlrbLIV4jB7XamJZ7mngE2k00WCvEU0FpZYzu2pX740s_z4C_Q82r0pHfe4QP8xpeZT0gAtVKkUq_2xzirUyRb9qR-UQPlq1ZxOAcPXtopRcVRVzoK6DBwQ4lZNtLrBaSBp5tRG5s303SIwNtMiyvcVjeaM1qXghM7fSq5GftqKewHW2w0NjVIqebE40vjyhs5cxUq1S56ybratfmR6yPQsPHtUyq29h1enieDW_8tUC_kMBm1Fz-iybLKVRvxwBy125v4t3VvjNUWnsoiVWW1CaaJLYaUJBvx5a21o3z0N674Q9T3Jo7lqIkI8TgYy971OIe6V77T_0qM9uAzL98dUZ73y_RXVBv_QcPAHDkqj1frrh9Ce05GwX2VHQOCnuXgJsLWwgxzjsD3ZbhG3v4XKVX7cltsMTrsmcObQ9GT-K_cEh85ziPvX9dW3njWIxTFIhFlLX60O9VT4ulctPSPdIjah8T8o5bNzcX0SfK4FZcMgLNMoSVXiBmD2wkgqASjB2oIYq7iVQyRIzI_N4KX4SBUMSdl5A-Fyf8QKFzSKaPPnLd4HUFhZTAsnIul1Mg9utapTrbMmsmBwbCCzclDEsbhiuYNnnW5E2hI
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwehearyou.acecqa.gov.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1-FPVxkaAbOrh99fSYQi4dvSUZkJqZ3LsPKjKxD0Ht-_Rc--OT-f2BxDY&h=AT1msWOhkeVuCrrnRD76pZi4M07LYtLGQkE5NPeISlOZYl8X-OnkrT-gYwlom-UKhZcem9YGvoNmvLxYNqOEfwfVo4zqizhN8bljsyFk9lNgP8nAhC1_ZTA9pwhthJzo2GVxRQQT7oBfY2H8KBGvAdSYTqXy25eGVWuFCDvoCgezB9JHNDayVTKpwF8nCM1Vhgx4hwoJgqfoERwhND0POAJgVuHnv4xCgPrGEbKyEzjgek7j-5IGMQU1OcOY0wjPE2qsmZJSxvabJ_Y9CmhRukd9y5aTFUGosVx-GTzjV5dVyJQXfgzaGvmV3jk_jXuI5WmtAwD8ToYWLhr5Wztq_lpwt-0X2LonZZv16nVviTL4vyR2K50sROdl7aRPjdsniLornlItLdCYLBlEzJmiA3NAk2MUHCLWCSNEfhPcxopX_pc0WBaNC4g9DmjxLkxj2eSzvN918gQoGUiS8JkuAzcZpN8FmTCrzXzCGNXAwfi8DAwLgXj_Z5EYLjvYbHEuCIzWEZJQLRI2xxeJXTQHfniqm34gFMLiAJ9UJLiqRwPqg8TJsSo9uPsdaz-Zhy7-jq0RRYGGBgo6-j26-OfFUuxE6fWrN5VKJ06mIZ9kTFS-Bre6x9XzWzQILoZBZgB0
https://www.inclusionagencynswact.org.au/home
http://www.16personalities.com/free-personality-test?fbclid=IwAR2u48y2exsCkLSi00Rsz3snxz-IQ-awohGEZ6lkNgRvvjo2rnFlw33aExg
http://www.allergy.org.au/patients/anaphylaxis-e-training-schools-and-childcare?fbclid=IwAR2vtKVLa47y751VHbj20WXrN-Q8LccQpOnboBg_8OlpNl2uC_MyC6tqewI
https://bit.ly/assessmentandrating?fbclid=IwAR31Rd6uWuH9h1IVhR_8JqvIumw420YwVSpYHMa1cSe2NR8LqEr0u55jHrw


Before social 
distancing in 
Puggles 

During  social distancing 

in Puggles –more 

individual play  



Plateenas trying 

their best at 

Social distancing in 

the time of corona 

virus .

Individual play ?

Space between

each other ?

April  
2020



Joeys at play at kindy  during the time of Corona -

Hello Joey’s,

We will take u here Joeys 

one day - beautiful gully 

full of mainly native plants 

where Aboriginal people 

would have sourced lots 

of delicious foods and 

healing plants. This week 

Somebody has built this 

amazing stick structure. 

Can u figure out how they 

did it ? Some of our  friends 
learn and play  at home 



Some humorous books to read to your children during  for 
your “stay at  home” daze love Debs 

Dear Clovelly staff
I think you might appreciate this poem . 

We miss you and cant wait till things 
return back to normal
Kirsten Hay ( Lucas mum –puggles) 

Written by an Irish Poet, Kathleen 

O'Meara in 1869 after a plagued 

devastated Ireland in the late 1860's-
How appropriate for today...

SOMETHING LOVELY

And people stayed home
and read books and listened
and rested and exercised
and made art and played
and learned new ways of being
and were still
and listened more deeply
someone meditated
someone prayed
someone danced
someone met their own shadow
and people started thinking differently---
-
And people healed...
And in the absence of people who lived 
in ignorant ways
dangerous, mindless, and heartless....
The earth began to heal---
And when the danger ended
and people found themselves...
They grieved for the dead
and they made new choices
and dreamed of new visions
and created new ways to live
and heal the earth fully
just as they had been healed.

Kathleen O ' Meara

Thought I would share

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=DA_Ss

ZFYw0w&feature=youtu.be

Sent from my iPhone

Marni Jackson     

Hi Debbie,
I wrote this for SMH which your staff may 
find helpful - you are all doing a 
wonderful job keeping our children safe, 
thank you!
https://www.smh.com.au/national/nsw/d
octors-fear-for-children-amid-pandemic-
panic-20200419-p54l62.html
All the best
Phoebe

News bits to share, cos we care 

• “Sometimes the most 
important thing we can 
do as friends is protect 
each other,” the teacher 
tells a group of children. 
“Even if that means 
staying away from each 
other for a while.”

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=DA_SsZFYw0w&feature=youtu.be
https://www.smh.com.au/national/nsw/doctors-fear-for-children-amid-pandemic-panic-20200419-p54l62.html

